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I the national board, cave the com- - !

! ml (tec a number ot instances of i

i inrMfAsPK in ot fiiicttnAil li. mm wife. a. XT. Robertson. Frank B.
jSoregtain, W. B. Cacueson, S. A.
j Carsen. Dean H. Dickenson. J. B.SFLLOYD GEORGE NEW BOARD 0

the Klamath Falls-Wee- d branch
as well a California points. -

Bettens of California Will IIIIIU
! Mathews. A. J. Wheaton. all otfarra products as result of tfce f

I current methods of di-t- f rihntion ill ELKS
NAMEDFLEET

Wins First Day's Game'aeat for a ban-e-i or r.our. hei
said, was purchased from, lac far--

JulywU. tor S from the miller forPORTLAND. Ore.. 9 and from the retail forPhil Rottn. r an Frrivf,! f pa-- 1 ?rocer

BETTER OF CH
loman Cannot Be Found

Guilty of Poisoning: Plot I

Charge May Stand "
i

Portland. Others ' registering
were: EL A. Eiggs. WinnetU Mrs.
Abie Mayberrt The Dalles: W. J.
Estabrook. Rijkreall; 11. E. Ed-
wards, The Dalies; Henry Hall.
Nowhere; W. H. Wood worth. Ar-
mour; Thomas Lamas. Denver; H.
O. Benthen and wife, Parkdale;
B. L. Duenvan, Vancouver; D. D.
K nab be. Oakland; J. E. Downey,
Astoria; V, Dillard. St. Hel- -

.tured In the first day's play of the
t

i. mt-- i tpniif tournament

statement the American ambas-- ;
sador, Mr. Harvey and the, Chin-
ese minister. Dr.. Wellington Koo.
Baron Hayashi was not present,
but two assistant secretaries ot
the Japanese embassy in the pul-li- e

gallery took nots.
John Ward, independent labor,

asked the premier if China would
be treated as a "sovereign power."
The premier, looking at Dr. Koo.
replied that China would be
treated as '"what she is an inde-

pendent."
The premier's more important

declarations were greeted with
cheering and a show ol enthus-
iasm seldom equalled in the
hpuse.

Dole Walks Many Miles
To Receive Sentence

British ! Premier Hopes To
Grand Lodge at Los Angeles

j Opens Session Officers
j Elected Today

Smull, Love and Frey Form here today, defeating Max wood ! Emergency Relief Board
- .. - .t iiiitnon jh lnh Portland, in i

Bureau of Operation for ! straight sets. 6-- 3. 6-- 0 and in t he i

: Organized in PortlandAttend President
fng's Conference Corporation 'tirst round defeating Kenneth

Smith. Portland, 7-- 5. 6-- 2. Bettens'; PJORTLAXD. Ore.. Julv 11
1 serving was fine and his hard : portlanders in touch with the
drives won many points. (need of charritv &ere organized

charles F- - cockney of Berke--; toda lhe eme!-5enc-
v re!iefI I COTn,LASKtri LAUUfc MtMBtn;jle). Ca, defeated Deo xiaiiet. rniitee This new organi2ation

i Portland, in straight sets 6-- 1. vork out s0 method whereby

. . :ens; E. O. Bretter, New York; J.
W. Siddali. Astoria; Chas. M. An-LO- S

ANGELES. July 11. derson, Eugene: R. W. Prescott
Bathing beauties of pulchritude and wife. Eurene: R. E. Johnson,
beyond censorship climaxed th? , Medford; C A. Eldinridce. New-12-hou- -

program of pleasure Pt ,Derg. xhog Lacey. Hood Rover.
beaches, city and suburbs today ; -

which served as a preliminary to j fnr,t,- - nnrt
the formal opening tonight of the; Marine O90K5 ?.nu

FRANK STATEMENT MADE

CLEVELAND. O.. July ll.
Eva Catherine Kaber will begin
her defense tomorrow against nt
state'a charg? that she 'fanned
the murder of her husband, Dan

' " "

iel F. Kaber. ' .

The sute today cefnpleted th
case with the exception ' oj ; 6ne
witness. '.'''. i

Z. I'reiiminary rounus m
mens and women s singles w?re cliards n h tni d , , ,

At.--- .
. TU.. linn HfMI

baianeS Ul IBjet; men Will; completed today ply Portland's needy families. Stewards Continue Strike57th annual session of the grand
lodee of tho Benevolent and Pro-- s

tectivp Orier nf Klks.

Peace of yVorld Said to De-

pend on Outcome of Dis-

armament Meetings

At the meeting called by A. R.
Gpphart, general secretary of the

....it v . . , . . . . i.
As a result of Jodgt) liernon sTotal $95,000, Divided

About Equally

PORTLAND, Or.. July 11. L.
E. Dovle. 6 2 yars old, walked
from Florence, Or., to Portland
in order to receive a sentence ot

Druggists of Oregon
ThP anflreri herd renrespnta-- ' LOS ANGELES HARIJIR. Ca!.. rullne todav. tha iurv canflol flBd

Gather at beaSiaei natures of Mayor Baker and Coun- -
,f Commissioner Holman. the firt

tives then foregathered in an au- - July Jl. Members of the Marine j Mrs. Kaber guilty of . kuimt he?
ditorium where Governor William Coks and Stewards association husband by poisoning." If she i( four months in Jail. uoie was

'

convicted two months ago of set-- I

ting fire to a national forest near . ps wer taken towards forming; n. Stephens, city official? and been on sffike here 1 convtcted it taUst be on the chargePORTLAND. Ore.. July 11
One hundred and fifty druusists tho new organization.LONDON. July 11. Premier WASHINGTON, Juiy II. Ap-- j

nointment of J. Barston Smull. jFlorence but was released on nan
When time for sentence arrived

I cai ioag? oi icers extenaea rormai .mce May l, tonignt py a vote oi i mat ene coapirea 10 rourur u
wp!mme and Wiltkim M. Abtiott i 5 t'o '17 decided to Continue the J husband by tabbing. i 7

of San Francisco, grand exalted i strike.' It is understood voting is I Testimony relating to allegedleft here today to attend tho an
New York: William J. Love

he had no money to pay his fare. York, and A. J. Frey poisoning, however, may b con1 IS
convention of the Oregon j fl?Los

'State Pharmaceutical association II
fiLt !nr at Seaside. A sufficient number of Une'es. as the new board

i ruler, officially opened the ses- -
j af;0 taking place at branches of

j sions. j;he association in Portland. Se- -
! Americanism was the topic ot attle and eisewhere tonight.

Grand Exalted Ruler Abbott's iHations of the emergency out rm r Kilcj uore furnished bv the
noiation, was announced late to- - ,rss" BFPnflTFn HI IMF

sidered by the Jury. Judge Pers-
on overruled a motion by 'Mrs.
Kaber'a consel to hare this testi-
mony withdrawn from the-ra- f

and also motion to tre Mrs. Ka-l-er

on the stabbing conspiracy
charges. . , !

ly to the welcoming speech.
Three days of active business i VERDICT AGAINST TODD

to Portland, so, he said today, n

Federal Judge Wolverton sen-

tenced him to four months, hut
suspended execution until October
1, in order that Dole might havo
a chance to harvest the crop on
his little farm. The maximum is
two years.

Lloyd George may visit the United
States to; attend some of the, meet-infr- a

in connection with President
. Harding's;, proposed conference,
according- - to the Dally Mail.

Premiser Lloyd George in a
statement to the house of com-
mons today gavj a full and fran
explanation of tho steps leading
to the. proposed conference for the
diKf-uHsio- of armaments.; Tho
first principle of the British poli-
cy, he declared; was a friendly
cooperation iwith the United Staes.

shippiiiE board.
w-- re passing through Portland, as 1 11.1 Ull I LU IIUIIIL sessions will be sandwiched in ne-- 1 .rnntinnorf trnm iwell as themselves ween the multitude ot pleasures

arranged for some :u,'uu visiuhk Dunns Attorney Carson s ar- -
Elks. Elect'on of officers will raisniment. John W. Todd, who Is
take place tomorrow morning, i accused of having been actively

The three members of tho
board become vice presidents oi"

the emergency fleet corporation
and with Chief Counsel. Elmer
Schlesinger and one more vice
president to be appointed, will
constitute the directorate of the
emergency flee corporation.
Chairman Albert Lasker will

MIDL!

Difference of Opinion Exists
As to When Lord Mayor

Reached Ireland
ESSI wo important raantrs ir cm-- associated with Byron in Bvron

sideration of the grand lodge are)Salem transactions, sat apparentlySpokane Colored Folk
Fear Ku Klux Klan location ana pian ior neuei. unmoved as a picture of betrayed

confidence, misrepresentation and
open charges of falsification was
unfolded as a portrayal ot Todd's

EBVOR PLEA
headquarters, and the question ot
whether th? lodge shall have a na-

tional publication. These ques-
tions, according to present plans.

The convention will last four
days, ending Thursday, and will
be a combination of pleasure and
business. Two hundred druggists
are expected to be present.

Union Pacific Railroad
May Help Build Harbor

LOS ANGELES, July 11 Carl
Gray, president of the Union Pa-

cific railroad, told members of
the Chamber of Commerce here
today that the Union Pacifi sys-

tem which has entered Los Ange

SPOKANE, Wash.. July 11. serve as president of tne operat

Belief that the Ku Klux Klan is
will be determined at Wednes-
day's sessions.

World Peace In Balance
"We ;are all conflnced," said

the premier, "that - upon this,
more than any single factor, de-
pends tho peace and well being of
the world.?;

Anglo-Japane- se Part Wanted
Both Great Britain and Japan

desire that the Anglo-Japane- ss

agreement b brought into com-
plete harmony with the covenant
of the league of nations. Notice
to tblaielfect had been given to

Among the reports ready for

ing Doara.
With Boarti in War.

Mr. Smull, who was ttie unani-
mous choice of the ship owners
and operators, is a native of New
York. He is vice president of the
New York Troduce exchange and

secretly organizing in Spokane,
according to the Rev. T. P. Jones
pastor of the Bethel Methodist
church (colored) of this city, re-

sulted in the calling of a public
meeting at the church tonight to

presentation to the grand lodge is
that of the Elk war relief com- -

Goal of Universal , Peace Is

Set By Organization' for '

Year 1923 . ; ;; j

IXLNDON, July 11. Daniel
OTallaghan. lord mayor of Cork,
is reported by the Central News to
have arrived i Cork today from
the United States.

Counsel for Daniel O'Callauhan
in the United States announced on
June 8 that the lord mayor had ar-
rived in Ireland. Immigration of-

ficials at Washington declared
thev had no official knowoledge

m'ssioa made public today, mark

alleged complicity in the transac-
tions for which Vandervort and 17
others ask return of sum totaling
$9000. Other alleged victims, not
parties of the suit, would bring
the total amount "Invested" in
Byron's scheme up to more than
$50,000 according to a statement
made by attorneys for the plain-
tiff. .

Sitting by her husband's side,
frtm .which station she has not
moved during the long hours of
the. Mrs. Todd listened to

member of the firm of J. P. ing lhe close of activities of this
work of the lodge. Out of $1..- -

Wlnchell & Co., ship brokers.
During the war Mr. Smull was

les by purchase of the bait tase
route, wishes to become a part-
ner in the program for building 000.000 which the lodge donated

form a "colored citizens protect-
ive committee." The action was
deemed necessary, Reverend Jones
said, "that the rights of the col-

ored population may be
for this work, assets of $616,040
remains! including a reconstrucssociated with tre snipping

of Los Angeles harbor. of his departure, and in the be--board as a member of the char
While not making any definit uwt oI As8istant Secretary Hen- -

NEW YORK, July 11, Adopt-

ing as its new slogan "a warlesi
world by 1 9'tZ ihvi sixth world's
Christian 'Endeavor convention

tering committee. tion hospital at Boston. More
than 36.00 cases of financlaj re-

lief were reported by the
ctatonifMiti rnnoern nc plans oi nibg, he did not leave in "a regu
the railway, President Gray said:Mr. Frey was formerly tn

harge of the ship construction lar manner." Carson's discourse he quietlyWe are improving and in O'Callaghan came to the Uniteddivision of the Southern Pacific but forcefully presented various 1 closed If s sessions tonight by cail- -U AS creasing facilities which willWEBEE States early in January as a stow.

the league. 'The latter statesment
developed the fact that Lord Cur-zo- n,

secretary for fcteign arfairs.
and Baron Hayashi, the Japanese
ambassador at London had signed
on Jul 7 the new. Joint note" to
the leaguo of nations in whica.
aftor reference to-th- e previous
Joint note in 1020, it is sot forth
that: -

"ThotBrltish and Japanese gov-

ernments hereby notify the league
that pending further action, they
are agreed that if. any situation
arises! while the Anglo-Japane- se

agreement remains In force, n
which! procedure, prescribed ,by
tho terms of the agreement is in

district of the shipping board.
For the past year he has been Big Picnic is Enjoyedaway, and under a ruling of the

department of labor had until
hass of the case as testified to Wf upon fresraeni- - naming ina

by the 35 witnesses called by the congress logtverns disarmament,
p.aintifts. bv agreement. H possible by ex- -general manager of the Los An

serve this section and we intend
to make other improvements both
in the remote and near-at-han- d

portions of our system."
At Oscar satern HomeJune 6 to ship as a seaman for thegeles Steamship company.POSTS Judge Kelley's charge to the amwpits. u necwury nu Biv.RECEIVE return voyage.

Jury, delivered after Attorntr nP, n"Tw 9l VLove Has Training.
Mr. Love served as director of John McNary waived argument rn'"Wo insist.' ald tho declara-- .SILVERTON, Or.. July 11

(Special to The Statesman)
About 200 people enjoyed a pic

Marray's Niece Suedtrades and allocations under the sketched the opposed issues as to
whether J"ohn Todd had been ashipping control committee dur JIB. TIKES

t j
nic Sunday at the home of Mr. and.To Recover $450,000ing the war. until recently ne party to deliberate fraud In eon-juncti- on

with Byron or had
borne a share in the

was assistant manager in the
Report Received by Gram

From Licensed Employ-

ment Offices
SAN FRANCISCO. July 11.

ilon adopted by more than 1S,0U
delegates from all parts ot the
world, "that as speedily as possi-
ble the United States be i permit-
ted to . take Its plaea of leader-
ship in such council, association
or league of nations as shall in-

duce or compel all peoples to

United States for Furness, Withyconsistent with procedure pre-
scribed by the covenant of tho
leaeue of nations, then the pro HEATSITSTI W. S. K. Brown, administrator of

Mrs. Oscar Satern on the Abiqnaj
river. The picnic was under the
auspices oi the Trinity Young
People's society.

The members' of the society and
their friendi brought their picn-- c

& Co.. of Great Britain. transaction.
The jury retired at 3:45 p. m.the estate of the late James AIn announcing the appoint- -

.m X 1cedure prescribed by said cove
At 6 o'clock, the jurors postponedmenis, unairman issuer poinieunant shall be adopted ana snaii Murray, millionaire of Butte,

Mont., filed suit in United States deliberations while they troopedout that the first step in the reprevail i over that prescribed by learn 'war'no" more, but .brotner- -"baskets to the morning services at
di8trtct court here today askingorganization of the board had out tb dinner with Marlon county n0od an(i th concern for the rerl

tha hntit ni A Shr'ff Dufftr TtOW-- I - - ...Reynold's Black Gelding HasAn excess of 32,687 laborers
were placed on Jobs by icensed

the agreement."
Mr. llanrcy . Present recovery of $4 50,000 in notes frombeen taken with the approyai, in

Trinity church and motored out
to the picnic place immediately
after.detail, of the president.employment agencies jof the stateTheir were onlT Iw'o occupants

weiiare vi catti. .

er as toastmaster. Later In the "Since no nation can ver.agail
evening, the sheriff concluded that llTe 0r j--

e to itself and Since nflr
the veniremen would 'fight it out tionaU neighborhood is ceoeraPhV

May M Murray, a niece of the cap-
italist. Brown alleges that the
notes wetre given Miss Murray In

"By close with
No Trouble in Beating

Out Favorites
After the picnic dinner a proof the distinguished visitors' gal- - during the first six montns or

1920 over the number for , the gram was given. At the concluthe owners and operators of Amlery during tne prime minisicio
1 throuehont the night and sum-l-- i, .M.nmniuiMd.lt th 17nltltrnst by her uncle with the under slon of Hie program the greaterfirst six months .of this year,xac- -

I ' . i standing she was to return them
erican ships as well as of the
shippers theselves," he said, "the
board now has selected as offi

cording to a statement prepareu part of the younger Bet donned moned his aides for the purpose of Jslate8 8ee t0 n that her sons wh
swimming sutts and spent the re--! transforming the Jury'yoom into a J died Tor' Tterlcif'taee,-BS- t weltiatyesterday ..by H., Gram, state when ever called upon. Miss Mur-

ray, according to Brown, failed to hotel.cers the best shipping brains that tot world freedom, shall not turn
return the notes and mortgageslabor commissioner. Last year

the total was 52,969 for the six
months and this year 20,282. A

TOLEpO, Ohio, July 11. Jim
B, a black gelding owned by J.
B. Reynolds ot Kansas City, Mo,
making his first start ot the sea

the country and the shipping in-

terests have to offer." when Murray died.
consistent decrease In wages Is11 No Alibi I?f t.

'If we fall down now," said ITil TIESson, won the 2:09 pace for the First Step Taken innoted with the month ot June for
each, year taken tor comparative Fort Meies $3000 stake, theMr. Lasker, "we have no alibi." .

died in vain." - v e

Declaring that opposition to na-

tional prohibition was "essential
bolshevism and treason," the eon- -.

ventlon called ; tipon congresi to
"speedily conclude the passage of
pending bills' for making more ef-

fective the enforcement i pf ' th.o
eighteenth amendment.? '

;

Refusal on the part of any state

mainder of the afternoon in tne
Abiqua.

The program consisted of ths
following numbers:

A talk by Prof. Oscar Tingle-sta- d

who Is visiting here from
Decorah. la."

Vocal solo by Mrs. M. G.
Gunderson.

A. talk by Edwin Tinglestad. su-

perintendent of schools at Fargo,
N. D.

Piano solo by Miss Lulu

Pickford Divorce Appeafeature of the opening day'sThe big aim of the board is topurposes.
trand circuit meeting here. ThePlacements are reported by speed the day when the govern IKEdman entry, Ruth Fatcn, andmonths as follows, the figures be ment can get out of ship oper-

ations and turn the ships over to
RENO. Nev., July 11. As the

first step in an appeal from theJ. L. Jr., was the favorite among

III Jl VJ

WW
' '

V" ".' t
" v -

ing for 1920 and respective
ly: the talent, but Jim B., thirdprivate Interests, but that will Mary Pickford case decision o

choice, had no trouble in winning to pass , and; execute laws 4o aidJanuary, 5809 and 1837; Feb Judge Lanagan last week, in
in straight heats.

not be done until things are run-
ning smoothly, under the present
effort as a partnership plan and

ruary, 7673 and 2368; March, Last of Finals Decided in ISLSS.SfSr3SJ fJSKftiThe track was fast and the897,9 and 3047; April, 8855 and
wsich he granted the motion to
quash the service of summons" to
the .actress to show cause why her
divorce should not be set aside,

large crowd saw some thrilling Tournament Games Play-- b.Mi? 'A f""'1-'- '5369; May, 13.001 and 4030; private operators are ready to
take over the work."Jane, ,8652 and 3631. Total, 52; . ' . t si ' f

Short talks were also given by
Victor Madsen and Chester Gop-leru- de

on the Luther league con-

vention recently held at Tacoma,
aWsh.

finishes. E, Colorado showed tne
wav in the 2:07 trot, winning in eCl bUndaV IVIOrning pledged themselres to support at969 and 20,282. Mr. Lasker said salaries for

the three operations board mem straight heats and making a newWages for June for" 1920 and
1921' respectively are shown as

tne naiioj oox -- ouiy mo wcai.
county, state and national 'of fU
rial, "o do not' neflura them- -bers would total $93,000, which,

the state attorney general today
fiied his bill of exceptions at Min-de- n

court bouse. He takes excep-
tion to the ruling that the state
was represented by the court lt-se- jf

at the hearing and also to the
ruling that the granting of the di

follows: he added, "would be divided ap-
proximately equally."t PortlandT players won the hon-- elTeg b)r favoring TlOla tors' of this

. . . m tni .sa.I - . . .....
record by trotting the second
heat in 2:044- - In the first two
heats Cox did not start his drlv
until they were turning into the
stretch, then came on with a
rush and passed the bunch.

HOTEL ARRIVALS ICarpenters, 87.14 and $6.18
per day: teamsters', "$5.08 and on m tne nnais oi . umw i or ,ny ther law or tap land." .

$3.62 per day; head fallers, $7.12 valley tennis tournament with I "We demand respect ' for the
Irene Campbell and Henry Stev-- christian Sabbath and endorse thevorce stopped the state from tur- -and $4.73 iter day; second fallers MARION Guests registered

from Portland were: A. G. The-le-n

ando wife, Ben 8. Ivey, G. A.
WESTERN FRONT ens. both of the Rose city winn- - j ajma of whatever helps young peeFour heats were necessary in ther proceedings.$6.71 and $4.50 per day; labor

ers. $4.96 ami $3.32 per day ing the three cups orrered ior i pi to rtght lmng, oecency ana
men's singles and doubles. Other ! delicacy la. conduet. and dress andCIGARETTE Samuels. H. L. Shoff. C. E. Clod--

felterT'R. "f. Schotzr"R. Wcamp pooks. $137.69 and $97.80
per month; dishwashers, $77.25 BURNS AT SEA CUPS Weill IU JililUU X 1 uLjum., I IIIVUiVWD ; ,

Agnes McBrlde and Gordon Ram- - homeg and wholeBomeness ' and1
stead, the Tatter winning in the health In tho lives Of young peo tand $53.60 vper i month; fam bridge, W. C. Schuppe, N . G

Oliver, T. E. Allen, W. K. Phil
lips, C. W. Fenalson, Sol Richar

BUI Ml
1

Bt BElIEIi
hands, $73.62 and; $44.60 per

the 2:18 trot. The Great Miss
Morris, Grovetown and Princess
Nadena each winning a heat, but
when the heat winners started
their mile Cox piloted his mare
out in front and led frcin wire
to wire, making his sixth race on
the Krand cirucit this season.

Roy Grattan won the 2:0T
pace while King Hedgwood took

men's concolaUon single match.month; milkers, $88. S3 and $69 "Naturally, therefore,! we opbach. R. W. Sleneerland. A. W. In Sunday's! matches. Frohmanper month. . . , -

tind Stevens defeated Lewis andSmith. Joseph A. Rowley. Glen L
Fox. J. A. Nott. F. A. Voeitmar, FCrew of American Steamert 1 t M Lewis. 3-- 6, 6-- 4. Stev
C. Taft. L,. R. Shoemaker. M- - E. ens of Portland defeated Bates of

Salem'the only remaining conMathews, D. A. Deamond. A. SWith Possible one Ex-

ception, Saved Murdell. H. A. Feller. L. A. Grif- - testant to the men s singles, 3.

C-- 3, :i-- C. 6-- 1. Ramstead defeat
Robbers Attack Shepard and

Rob Him Lane County
Sheriff on Hunt

pose the sale of cigarettes, artlcu
larly to boys and girls !; and are ;

against the unchaste dance and all
eU that tendf to weaken char-
acter," , '

The moTcment for federal cen-

sorship of moving pictures was
endorsed as-wa-s the movement In
congress to create Independent de-
partments of education and pub-
lic welfare, each with a secretary.
In the cabinet of the president; of
the United States. J

ITnlvAraal teaching Of BUbllO

ed Barnard in the men's singles
consolation match by the scores

flth,;C. P. Ross, C. E. Swanson,
S. S. Pier. W. B. Futz, A. E.
Wharton and wife, V. C. Page. J.
L. May, W. J. MeCallum. W. W
Carroll, S. R. Walee. Fred Miller
Josephine Howe, C. H. Desky
Mrs. L. E. Smith. Nell F. Stoweli

6-- 1, 1-- 6. 6-- 2, thereby winning the
consolation match.iYEttOWSTDME

the pole shortly after, leaving the
wire in the third heat and won
in a close finish.

Best time:
2:07 trot. 2:044.
Fort Meigs stake, 2:09 pace.

2:044..
2:0S trot, 2:074- -

2: OS pace, 2:03.
To beat 2:22Vi trotting, Vo-lant- e,

2:14.
To beat 2:11 trotting, Lcc

Tide, 2:074.

Mis.- ramubell and Miss Mc- -

P.ride defeated Mrs. Huntington
Geo. D. Fubt, E. J. Hayes, W. D. and Mrs. Jacobs in the women 3
Burnett. E. G. Hareon, W. R slngles Saturday, 7-- 5, 6-- 4. and private morality In Urn pab- -
Knaack. E. W. Sinstman. Louis Local firms "whose cups were j,c B.hools was also urged in; ft

LONDON, July 11. The Am-

erican steamer Western Front,
of Seattle, which left Jackson-
ville on June 23 for London and
Hamburg, is afire six miles south
of The Bishop's rock and is be-

yond assistance, according to
Lloyd's.

The steamer British Earl which
sent the wireless message telling
of the fire, adds-- that she is tak-
ing off tho crew of the Western
Front.

An explosion occurred In the
hold of the Western Front when

Hoffman and wife. G. A. Samuels,NATIONAL PARK offered m the tourney were nan-- i .-i- ... inn v.hi-- h said: t

El' GENE, Or., July 11 F. W.
Shepherd, owner of a store and
pool hall at Wendling, 20 mites
northeast of Eugene, was almost
killed by three men who robbed
him late Sunday night and he is
said to be hi a serious condition
from blows upon the head inflict-
ed by clubs in the hands of tho
roi)brs.

man uros , u. r. uisnop, unjA. H. Lendsley, J. H. Geipbele, M

H. Potter. J. Arthur Bers. W. A r.elle, ' Spa, and-- f Anderson &
Brown.

"We shall tolerate the pfes--,

ence of no teachers who sneers at .

Christianity or makes i iestj of
the Holy Bible." ' f '

Woodward. Others registering1 were: C. J. Washbourne andThe World's Grea test Playground
wife. Kueene: Herbert V. Iir
land. Eueene: G. S. Wells. Eu; Denver Assured PennantAn automobile was stolen .n

i. i imUt on1par iff in me "'Bin Seacocks Open, Ship V

Is Forced Into Port
cene: J. K. Armsirone. tiHKicEUROPE LESS;;I abandoned where the robbery In Mid-Weste- rn LeagueRobert Horn. Spokane; E. W. Hill
Snokane: O. J. Brown, Seattle; "I:

and Museum of Natural Wonders
Magnificent' hotels and commodious' camps; 300 miles of
Improved highways.;" all In the midst o! matchless scenery..
Its hotels ate marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty
little tent fjllages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, ,

comfort ami simple, informal living. . An ideal place fox
vacation pleasures.' Send for our. beautifully Illustrated book- -

the vessel was aboat 10 miles
south of The Bishop's rock which
Is a part of the Sicilly lslea, near
Land's End, England. Fire then

L. A. Blane. Marshfield: E. E
Henderson and wife, Chehalis;- - B

Shepherd ,says tnai
these men called him out of his
ttore for automobile oil and as he
Hooped over to pour it Into tno
engine of this oar he was struck
frnm Kohind - He was Tobbed Ot

CARPER, 'Wyo.. July 11. Den-

ver is assured the pennant in tho
Mid-We- st Basoball league as the
result of team owners meeting

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11.;
The liner Hawkeye Stat of the
Matson Navigation company was
forced to put Into Salinas Crux.

KiAtt Mpdford: J. A. Kirtiand
and wife. McMinnville; F. HarRestriction of Credit Shows

Its Effect in Agricu-
ltural Depression

mon and wife and family. Toledolet telling all about its wonaers m wora anu picmrv. hereloday. Kexco. today Vhen her tea cocks
F. M. Francinovich Astoria; A- son, tne ur&i nay huihm; "' were found :

Lello and wife, St. Louis; Lyman Th lead of the Denver team

broke out. says the report, and
was not checked.

Ono member of the crew is
missing and several injured.

Later advices say members of
the Western Front's crew, who
werft taken off by the British
Earl, were transferred to a life-
boat from St. Mary's and landed
cn that island.

fi.'Une. Pendleton: S. C. Borerum "cinches" the pennant for the
first half of the season.

about 40 which he had on hi
person and of i,."0 taken from his
store.

Sheriff Sttckels was notified of
thB assault and robbery at 1

o'clwk this morning and a depu-- ;
j ty drove then-- immediately to in-- !
j vestigate.

open and salt Crater
flooding the fresh water tanks,
according- - to messages received
here by the company, f j: I

Captain Charles Peterson, comv
mander ot the Ship, gave o tie--

Roseburg; E. Kurtz. The Dalles
Joe. S. Brumdage, San Francisco,Uc- -A&tllAU 1 U., JUl 11
R. W. Lead, San Francisco; D. lie AlCTIOXS Itll'KX
v.ipll. San Francisco; G. Russel

talft- - The Hawkeye state wHc
strietion of credit, decreased de- -

mand from European consumers
and faulty distributive methods
were given today 'by witnesses

Morgan. Hillsboro; Bobbie Ack liTtNDON'. July A a i g

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

Operated DAILY during the season between

PORTLAND AND WEST YELLOWSTONE

; Bj the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

route here with paassngera an.aurtion Kales ed today withSKVILLA Ol STEU. ley.'Chehalis; C. L- - Brown, Che
halts; Miss Bessie Hawkins, Che freight from Baltimore. . ..r.Klamath Falls Delegation

Off to S?.n Francisco ha:lis: C. B. Sandiper, ban Iran
Beer Case is Heard bycJhoo' H. . Mrlnnis, han ran

before a special joint commute"
ot the house and senate as the; MANILA, P. L. Juiy 6. Ansel
princcipal causes of agricultural R. Revilla. secretary treasurer of
depression. the Manila railroad, which has

Decreased credit --was ascribed j 620 miles under construction.
n B tturrnti chairman nt the in-a-c BTiri1idfd today UIOn re- -

Cisco: N. H. Whlttler and wife

an offtr ot 12,33 4 bales of good
selection. Demand was s'.ow.
Merinos and fine cross breds were
from 17 2 pt-- r cent lower and
scourfMls on, per cent down from
the last price.

XrXUO WTSX.

Los Angeles; Leland Whlttler, Commerce Commission

DULUTH, Minn., July 11.
Examiners of tho Interstate com- -,

mission today heard lhe cases
Commencing Saturday June 18, Leaving Portland 5 :00 p.m. Audi- -riMtional board of farm orsrani- - commendation of' Insular

Sevilla's conduct ofrations, to operations of the fed-- i tor Nolting.

Los Angeles; Paul Whittier, Los
Angeles; P. Niely. Los Angeles;
A. F. Bernsleis. Vancouver; Roy
B. Kelly, Albany; J. H. Brokaw,
Seattle.

BL.IGH J. E. Allen. F. Tif-fon- y.

R. Sanlrorn E. C. Wealher- -

the office will be investigated, it
is said. pf the Duluth Brewing A MaltingDES MOINES. Iowa, July 11.

"Pep" Webster. .Buston. Iowa,
negro lightweight, outpointed

1MUANS AS.SKMULK

eral reserve system in conjunc-
tion "with those of the steel,
coal and money trusts." Mr.
Barrett urged the committee to
inquire into these operations and
into what h said was the de-

clared association with them of

n at a, Beth ft.fthe.klr .Kmith. Des MOines. in iw

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Julv
11. Klamath's delegation to the
interstate commerce rate hearing
which will be held Wednesday In
San Francisco left. today. M. A.
Callaghan. traffic manager; E. It.
Hall, president of the chamber of
commerce; Will Baldwin, hard-
ware man and large shipper; W.
C. McCulloeh of Portland, rate ex-

pert for the chamber of com-
merce and Hal F. Wiggins. Ore-
gon statu, public service commis-
sion rate expert, composed the
party. The heilrlng Is a reopen-
ing of tho January hearing in
Portland at wrich Klamath Falls
was not represented, and is ex- -

i

r
ard. T. F. Ward, A. C. Brackes, J

It our rrprkfntatip rrpUln the vr-lo- ii

tour whirtt' nibl' wilor t
(h llowmtMiv so rMfrfcly "1

' minimiim rtmb; rba qiioto turr. prparo
your itinerary sad uike your rncrva- -

twmi. ,
i t ,.. -

j; If. O xrilJ. Trlin VaMPnirrrAt, villi Miurhin,!! 701 Wfll
Krso lu ldini 1'ortUnrt.' will 1 l'i
to rH pcrMinnllr on njrone wishing' to

'tail. lrop Uiib crif or address.
. ' j !' - -

company vs. ine Qirccior r-u- i,

of the railroads as agent for the
Northern Pacific railroad. ,. The
case Involved ? the alleged iola-tlo- n

of the tratfie rates by thi?
railroad in the. mailed of"
charge ot 121 cents intd. "VA;
cents per 100 pounds on

YAKIMA. Wash.. July 11.
Eieht hundred Indians of tho

rounds here touicni.
Check Milwaukee; Wis., defeated
Phil Longoi, Des Moines, in eight
rounds. ' ' .' ...States - Chamber of! Yakima tribe, with guests fromthe United

If. McTelters, E. G. W eber, W. H.
Reeves and wife. M- - K. McCarty,
K. H. Ralph Mrs. F. Monfredins.
Mrs. Jlortenson. M. P. Welbains,eastern Washington and Idaho,

are taking part In tho annual .sum
A prominent Chicago banker loads ot Decr snippeq vITheo. Opsurd, M. P. Spress, C. R.mer encampment ot the Yakima

Commerce.
Several witnesses proposed leg-

islation to permit use of govern-
ment funds to finance farm.',er--,
sorts. .! - -

WM MfMURKAY. Gmfrtl Psenger has been knighted inis snouia
enable him to ru n one of " thesetribd'hl Sfolb Mold!, the Indians' lPortrack, N. P, Macklinand wife,

acriT bot sOrlnis . west of White 1 P. L. Shea. W. C- - Van Uersal andjLgcut, I'ortUnd, UrcKta Read Be "Classing 'Ads.
wife, l. Jj Cox, B. U Boicn and' night-and-d- ay banks.Q. A, Thowasj' a slatisUclan (ot3vaa' peeled to finally IU tb9 rates for


